
THE PRESBYTERIAN.

THE CALCUTTA ORPEANAGE.

The following Churcli Sabbath schools in
Canada have assured the care of chidren in the
Calcutta Orphanage.opas
St. Andrew is Cburch, Kinsgton...3 opait

D~o Hlamilton.. .......
Do tIoronto... .......
Do Fergus ............
DO Montreal. ..........

Letters or remittances ini connection with the
above to be addressed to the '1Editors of the Presby-
terian"' or to Mr. John Patoii, Kingston.

Tinz LATEi DANIEL, WILK5E, L. L. fl-A
monument, to be erected, in Moint Hermon
Cemetery to the mcmory of the laie Rev. Daniel
Wilkie, L. L. D., by bis pupils, ha arrived bere
from Scotiand. It is of Aberdeen granite, an of
pyramidal lorm. The cost wilI be uipards of
£100. An application was made to the Govern-
ment to admit the monument Cree of cuistorn's dues,
and, in consideratiort of the services which the
laté D)r. Wilkie bad rendered to the Province iii
his capacity, of Teacher, the Government bas
Ilieèrally remnitted the duty, or in otber words has
contiributed tbe sum of £l7 to the Wilkie monu-
ment.- Qwebec 6Chronicle.

THIE CIIURCil IN THE LOWER

PROVINCES.

NOVA SCOTIA.

QPENING 0F TUEF PROVINCIAL NORMAL SCHOOL.
-Tbis Institution was operied in dtue form on, the
14th inst. il is to be rcgretted that tbere was no
newspaper reporter present to catch flie.I winged
worda" of tbe many eloquent andi nterestiîîg ad-
dresses delivered on the occasion, and to c ive
tbem pubiicity and permanence. It would -also
have required tbe artisi's pencil f0 enabie tbose
absent 10 f'orm any adequate idea, of tbe occur-
rences of tbat day. To us, to wbom occurrences
ot a similar kitnd bave flot been unuisual, it was
interesting in the extremne, and a journey of 160>
miles over roads rougb _1nd miry, witb a tborougb,,
drenching toward the termination of the journey,
did not excite a single regret that it had beeîi
undertakeiî. We arrivt'd at the Normal School
about hait an bour before tbe limne appointed, and
on entertng the building ve were surprised ait
tbe appearance ut the initerior. The modest and
unpreteniding appearance of the outside of the
building did not prepare us for thp cegant inter-
nal arrangements of accommodation, furnliture
and apparatus ; and our uitmost expectations did
not equal the interesting sigblt of 60> pupils, seated
two by týNo at tbe elega5nt desks-the femaies
occuipying tbe front desks, and ýlîe maies thoise
in the rear. At about 12J o'cioc k the proceedi rigs
ofîhe day commenced. The audience of ladies
and gentlemen was large and respectable. On
tbe platform and in front of il were the Rev Alex.
Forrester, the Principal, in tbe chair; bis culica-
gues, Messrs, .MIuiboliand and Randali ; the
Hon's. the Attorney Gurnerai. tlle Provincial
Secrelary, the Financiai Secyetary, and the Hon.
Hugb B3ell; Adarms G. Archibatid, 2M. P. P. G.
W. McLt!ilan, IM -> P..; the 11ev 1%1essrs. Leaver,
McCutioch, Dy[nock, ROY, lHoleymian, Waddel
and Wyhie 1 'A. LNiuckiniay, A. Carmnicbaeî. Robert
Roptîans, Esquires ' &c. The baîdýin attendance
opened.wilh a prelude. Thbe Rev Alex. Porres-ý
ter engaged in prayer. An afologY -k'as rend
fromi bis lExcelleilcy tbe Lieut. Governor,exp*cs-
sing bis, deepiriterît in the Institution, and hie
exîrerne regret that he wase prev'efte(l from being
Ipr4beut 011 BccOuA i indispositioni. Apologies
were aiso read Iroml Bishop liininey, DrCramp of
Acadia Cuilege, Dr Evaps ofSackvitle, and oihers.
Ax. G. Archibaid, Esq.,th'en read the Report ofthe
Direeteyà of tbe Institution, giving ant account of
ils origin antd Progress titi ils conipletion, in ,hich
honlour'able mention wvas made'of the effort#. of Lý

W. Dawson Esq. (now Principal of MffGilI Col
cge, Montreal,) in its establishment, and of bis
counisels in tbe matters of design and arrangement.

Tbe Principal then read an admirable paper,
explaining the nature and oblects of the Institu-
tion. Addresses were tben delivered by the At-
torney Generai, Provincial Secrelary, Financiai
Secretary, Hon. H1. Bell, A. Mackinlay, Esq., the
Rev. MNessrs, Roy, Iloneyman, Wadileil, Leaver,
and Dymock, and G. W. ïMcLelian, Esq. Mari
of tbe addresses were exceedingly eloquent. A i
were vaiied and interesling. and, aitbougb the
meeting vias protractcd tili 5j o'clock, the au.
dience exbibibed no symtomýs of impatience, but,
on the conlrary, of the deepest inberest. The band
tben plaved lhe National Anthcm. The Principal
pronounced fihe Apostolical Beniediclion, and ail
parties separated bighly gratified withi the day's
pioceedings. It must bave been very gratifying fo
.Mr. Forrester Io receive the oft repeated expres-
sions of con fidence and esteem made by the va-
nious speakers on the occasion, and il is malter of
congratulation to the Province tbat there is a mn
of Mr. Forresîer's known energy and abiity at
the bead of the Institution, and that be bas aaso-
ciated witb hirm Messrs. Mulbolland and Randali,
who, are weil krîown as able snd successful in-
structura. The Institution xvas baîled ais the nior-
ning-star of a better day about 10 risc on Nova
Scotia.-( Coiitmun.ricated) IIcdiftx Presbyteriaii.

PRESBYTERY 0F PICTOU.

STL'DENTS IN TIIE UNIVERSITY 0F GLASGOW.
WI'rH1 a ViCW lu prov ide a supp[y of Pastors

for lte Goelic corigregations ian tue Eastern
parts of this Province, antd at lthe same lime
afford ertuuragernetit lu promising youung
maen lu qualify themiselves for Ine office of

tise sacred ininistvy, il is well know,îi that
the Pre.sbytery of Picton souglit out with
mucb arixiety ai-id care, and sent home lu
Scîtland, several years azgo, a number of
hopeful scholars lu prosecule their sîndies in
the University of Glasgow, wbo on receiving,
licenise would return' bu Nova Sicotia, luo
preachi the Gospel 10 tîteir fellow-courntrymen.

The obiect is highly praiseworthy in pres-
cnt circu instances, when we have neilher a
Provincial University non a Divinity Hall 10
afford thse regular course of educatiori for bhc
Ministry prescribcd by our Church.

The proposai, first made, we believe, by
une of oui, Nova Sent ian clergymen, who hadl
bîmnself studied in Scotland, hias ail along met
with much encourage ment; liberal suras
have been subsc.ribed in the diffèrent con-
gregations to assist the yoting men in prose-
cuting their studies. Muelh iîîterest is feit in
the advanciug progress of Iheir liierary and
pitilosophical as weil as theologicai educa-
tiou; and, higbt expectationas are ententained
of their ftuture success snd usefuiess as
Ministers of lte Gospel. They are ail young
mpn of most respectable taleutts and eteel-
letnt character; tlîey have a-il dislinguished
themseives in the classes îhrough which
they bave alveady passed, and morneof îbem,
on lte striclest test and on undornbted author-
iîy, are amon- the bright'est scholars of the
ag'e. Nova Scolia has tio rea son. tu be asham-
cd of' thfe itttairîn-'nts, of, ber ingetsnous
yoîîtb, if îhey dIo justice b .their talents, antd
find a sulffiviiîtly large and, coiifpicuous
spbiere for their devel ,opmenl. We have
again ani kigainhla<i an oppurtunity of direct-
iiq lite atîteaîlon of our friends lu the2 pro.
ficiency -of thesp -%tleiieîîs, when recordiuî "
the rewards wliiab were bestovwed on 1them,
and publisbiîîg e.ttraeîs frOm tiîein lettéýrs t(
their relat;ves anîd friends in libis Prôinice
and il affords us much. satisfaction bu lai

cxtract frori à, Jeffer, atifre"eed fo tue <e.
Allan Poileck, of New Glasgmow, by one of
the-qe students from te East River of Picton,
%vbo receivedl, if ve are nig',htiy ilifiurmed,
last season onie of tise lighest prizes in ther
Logic clas&. The letier was written s me
fuime algo ; and lontg ere Ibis he and bis ft-llow-
studeits have entered on tbe sindy of Moral
Phlîosophy and other kindred branches, Io
enabýle themni tu cumplete their preparao 1 y
culucalien fur the Christian Ministry three or
four years hence.

SOMEPUsET HbUSZ. GAREILOCH Ha£AP,
Ilth October, 1855.

R1ev. and Dear Sir,-As long as we remain-
cd together, 1 did nul feel lhbat there was
occasion tat sve qhotîld be writingr individu-
ally, the un1e ba-ving notbing tu commrunieate
mure thati Illte othen; -I have beeîî, accard-
iîîgly, more in the habit of writing ' ut M!-«
McLtean, whiie tbc oîihers did~ so 10 somne
other member of Preisbytery. 13ut-now ihat
we aire. separated 1 think o1berwise,, and 1
ktîocw tait bbe Presbytery have a right lu,
kuuw how we aie cn4,aged, that they sever-
aily bave a clin upoti cach of us tu an
exient that we cari neyer re quite thera for.

Aitbongh 1 have been long in wtitig, 1
certaînv du think and belie've tat I airs
deeply indebted Io you anti lthe other mç,m-
bers ot Prcsbytery aiswell a&i lu the pecrpkr,.
my owri tîar coulîtrymnen, for their ex.ertion.*
on iny behaif; and, wbetil speak for myself,
1 presume tu> do su l'or uisail. 1 hopeand 1 mnust
sily 1 arn not indifferet tu the niany blessings,
th;it have brýen showered on and around mc,
nianly thnongh yuur exertioris. 1 owe yon a
debt whicli I feel tu be a hcavy burden ;yet,
inethitiks, ini il, I can trace thse linger of God,
as hiavuîg- openeci Lip titis chanriel, wbereir.î
Ris goodisess.migbb flow bu me ; and aooîd-
ingly 1 arn mtrengtheited and enabied lu look
up lu Hiîn and îbaitk Min for' H is tîboqnded
goudness; axîd 1 trust thal, ever deepiy irni-
piessed %vith my respuns.ibiiy Io my Gody
anîd my Coiuntry, I will be enablec} lu use
everyuopportunity, that may preserit ilseif, bo
fit anti prepare me for thal artious îask ansd
higl calliuîg, in icbel 1 prufesto be engag-
ed ; and suo rein mning, if G'oti spares my lite,
lu rny native coutry ii lte fiîiress of the
Gospel uf Christ, IL mray lesîify in wuud anci
deed ltat tihe glory uf Gui is the only motive
tisai actuates 'ny wvhole conluert.

Ail somnmer 1 wasire gentiearn'elê fari1i)
in tlis place. 1 was exiremely giad to gel
the offer, as I bad rohing lu dIo ini Gliasgow,
and wittbed very frntich Io leave il in tbe bt
wveathe , , but di-Li notýknow vcry weli where-

ugo. It was. mIsrely accident ibat bmougbt
me 10. this place, artd I~ix sbne 1 don'î regret
it in aty way. Last session was a brertser-
dons hard oîie. Logic anid iiý le Greek, I
amn tbit, taken together are the mosl dîfiicî>lt
classes in Collete : if su, ibey are note pasl.
I sîod il, 1t\tiliistanîtin, te bui 'and
arixiety, very weii, ani Was quite as heu lhy,
wheil thse session eiv.-ied, a&c wher it eoiffl-
mented; but, tit quiteAo Ptrong. 1 diti not
ýsîudy rnch ut surntuer. J thought itadviîsa3
blé liot i 5 o ~ 0!y in a ggoti store

blth becno talakinwioter I arn

for'Jaidary. 1,


